Here we report the generation of mice in which the fosB gene has been disrupted. These animals develop normally, yet display a profound defect in reproduction. The reproductive failure of fosB mutant mice is due to a specific behavioral defect that results in an inability to nurture young. This nurturing defect is seen not only in postpartum females but also in young females and males. Together, these findings provide evidence that nurturing behavior in mammals is genetically controlled and that an immediate early gene, fosB, is critical for an adaptive neuronal response. 
Introduction man and Numan, 1995). fos family genes are also induced in the hippocampus by long-term potentiation The central nervous system of higher organisms medi-(Demmer et al., 1993), a process that results in a susates complex behaviors and adapts rapidly to changing tained increase in postsynaptic potential following stimenvironmental conditions. Central to human life is the ulation of a synapse and which may be part of the cellular capacity to learn and store information. For animals, basis of learning and memory. In addition, light stimulasurvival depends on learning and remembering where tion that results in the shifting of circadian rhythms infood can be found and where dangerous predators may duces fos family genes in the suprachiasmatic nucleus await. The birth of young mammals requires the approof the hypothalamus (Kornhauser et al., 1992). Many priate parental nurturing responses to ensure the surof these effects may involve synaptic release of the vival of the species. Still other adaptations occur without neurotransmitter glutamate, which then induces fos conscious awareness, as when the changing length of family genes in the postsynaptic neuron (Bading et al., the day causes the hypothalamic control of circadian 1993; Lerea and McNamara, 1993) . Despite this extenrhythms to shift. In all these situations the nervous syssive body of work correlating the induction of fos family tem must identify the relevant stimuli, and the organism mRNAs with adaptive neuronal responses, proof is still must then adapt appropriately.
lacking that fos family genes are critical for nervous Efforts to characterize the molecular basis of certain system development or function. Here we report the generation of mice in which the fosB gene has been disrupted. These animals develop normally, yet display a profound defect in reproduction. The reproductive failure of fosB mutant mice is due to a specific behavioral defect that results in an inability to nurture young. This nurturing defect is seen not only in postpartum females but also in young females and males. Together, these findings provide evidence that nurturing behavior in mammals is genetically controlled and that an immediate early gene, fosB, is critical for an adaptive neuronal response. 
Results

Generation of fosB
Analysis of the fosB Mutation
To facilitate the characterization of the fosB mutation, synthesized from the wild-type fosB allele but was completely undetectable in the fosB mutant fibroblasts (Figprimary embryonic fibroblasts from wild-type, heterozygous, and homozygous mutant embryos were derived ure 1D). However, in serum-stimulated cells the fosB mutant allele did generate a larger mRNA of 6.5 kb and cultured at embryonic day 15. When these cells were serum-starved and then stimulated with 20% fetal whose size suggests that its transcription initiates within the fosB promoter, reads through the PGK-neo insertion, bovine serum, the expected 4.5 kb fosB mRNA was and continues to the end of the fosB gene. The nature crosses between fosB mutant mothers and wild-type fathers, in which all pups are heterozygous but no pups of the mutant fosB transcript was confirmed by hybridization to probes specific to exons 1 and 4 of the fosB survived. Conversely, heterozygous females have given birth to and successfully raised four litters composed gene and to neo (data not shown). Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) analysis conentirely of homozygous fosB mutant pups (data not shown). In addition, five litters of fosB mutant pups born firmed the structure of this large mutant mRNA and also identified a small amount of another related but to fosB mutant mothers have been successfully fostered to wild-type or heterozygous females (data not shown). aberrantly spliced transcript. In this transcript the 3Ј end of the first exon of fosB is joined to the 5Ј end of the These data establish that the pup survival defect lies entirely in the fosB mutant mothers and is not affected inverted PGK-neo insertion. This splicing event deletes a portion of the 2nd exon of fosB but leaves neo intact.
by the genotype of the pups. If a protein were translated from either of these mutant mRNAs, it would be terminated prematurely by nonLactation and Parturition in fosB sense codons in PGK-neo and would therefore be nonMutant Females functional.
An obvious mechanism by which a maternal mutation Western blot analysis of extracts from serum-stimucould lead to postnatal pup death is via a lactation defect lated wild-type fibroblasts using several different Figure 1E , lower bands) that is variably induced in the epithelial cells. Since this transition normally occurs heterozygous and homozygous fosB mutants. Whether postpartum when pups are nursed, we were concerned this 30 kDa protein is derived from the fosB locus or is that the apparent failure of mammary development in a related protein is unclear.
the fosB mutant might be secondary to the failure of the fosB mutant mothers to nurse their young. To control Phenotypic Characterization of fosB for this possibility, the pups of wild-type mothers were Mutant Mice removed shortly after birth to prevent nursing and the fosB mutant homozygotes were born at the normal Menmammary glands of the mother examined 24 hr later delian frequency from heterozygote crosses in both the ( Figure 3E ). Under these circumstances, the wild-type 129Sv and the 129Sv ϫ BALB/c backgrounds. The mice mammary gland was indistinguishable from the mutant are healthy and viable but are ‫%01ف‬ smaller than wildmammary gland. This result demonstrates that the diftype mice (data not shown). A routine histologic survey ference initially observed between the wild-type and of organs has revealed no abnormalities, indicating that mutant mammary glands was due to the failure of the fosB-derived proteins are not required for the developfosB mutant mothers to nurse. This possibility is corrobment of a normal adult mouse. orated by the finding that the mammary glands of mutant However, upon mating homozygous fosB mutant fefemales who do nurse some pups resemble those of males to homozygous fosB mutant males, a dramatic wild-type nursing mothers ( Figure 3F ). Together, these abnormality was observed. Although the rate of pregfindings indicate that the defect in reproductive perfornancy was normal and the pregnancies were carried to mance of fosB mutant mothers is not due to a developterm, the majority of pups died within 1-2 days of birth. mental defect of the mammary gland that prevents lacThis difference in reproductive performance was quantitation. tated as shown in Figures 2A and 2B .
Having established that the mammary glands of fosB Pup lethality in the early postnatal period could be mutant females develop normally, we next examined due to a defect in the fosB mutant mothers, the fosB the anatomy of the reproductive tract before and after mutant pups, or both. To ascertain the nature of the birth and found it to be normal. The hormonal status of defect in the fosB mutants, crosses were established fosB mutant and wild-type females both before and after between female fosB mutants and male wild types or parturition was also compared, since changing levels of heterozygotes and between male fosB mutants and feestrogen, progesterone, prolactin, and oxytocin recepmale wild types or heterozygotes. As shown in Figures tor at parturition have all been implicated in nurturing 2A and 2B, the number of surviving pups per pregnancy (Rosenblatt et al., 1988; Bridges, 1994) . The fosB mucorrelates strongly with the genotype of the mother, and tants were indistinguishable from wild types in their senot at all with the genotype of the father or the pups. rum estradiol and progesterone levels, oxytocin mRNA Although the data appear to suggest that pup survival levels in hypothalamus, growth hormone and prolactin is reduced for female heterozygotes crossed to male mRNA levels in pituitary, and immunostaining for oxytomutants, this is believed to be an artifact of small numbers and small litters. Of particular note are eight cin and prolactin in the pituitary (data not shown). The To characterize the nurturing defect of the fosB mutant mothers, the animals were subjected to behavioral are no obvious anatomic or physiologic abnormalities at parturition that could help explain the postnatal lethalassays of nurturing (adapted from Calamandrei and Keverne, 1994; Fleming et al., 1994). These experiments ity of pups born to fosB mutant mothers. revealed a dramatic defect in mutant nurturing behavior. Initially, the behavior of newly postpartum females was Defining a Nurturing Defect Having ruled out obvious anatomic or physiologic observed for 20 min before their cage was disturbed. Although wild-type females spent the majority of this causes as an explanation of postnatal pup lethality in the fosB mutant mothers, we considered the possibility period crouching over their pups, most mutants did not crouch at all and their pups were usually found scattered of a behavioral abnormality, namely a defect in the proper care of newborn pups. Normal nurturing behavior around the cage (p ϭ 0.01; Figure 4A ). Following this initial observation, each mother's pups in rodents is quite stereotyped and includes creating a nest, cleaning the pups, retrieving them to the nest, and were removed for a 1 hr period. The mother was then challenged with three of her own pups, with one in each crouching over them for warmth and nursing (Barnett and Burn, 1970). That the fosB mutant mothers have a corner of the cage away from the mother's nest. The typical wild-type mother retrieved the first pup to the defect in this behavior was obvious from the outset, as the pups of the fosB mutant females are typically nest within 20 s and all three pups within 4 min. In contrast, the typical fosB mutant mother took more than scattered around the cage while the mother sits off to the side and ignores them ( Figure 2D ). In contrast, wild-50 times as long to retrieve the first pup (p < 0.0001) and only one mutant retrieved all three of her pups in type or heterozygous females usually have all their pups the observation period (p < 0.0001; Figure 4B ). On averand easily account for the reduced survival of offspring of fosB mutant mothers. age only half the fosB mutants retrieved even one pup, whereas all of the wild-types retrieved all of their pups (p ϭ 0.0004; Figure 4B ). This failure of retrieval was not Additional Analysis of Nurturing Behavior Although no gross hormonal abnormalities were found a failure of the mother to observe the pups, since all the females approached their offspring and sniffed them.
in the fosB mutants at parturition, a subtle regulatory abnormality specific to parturition could have been fosB mutant mothers did not crouch over their pups at all, whereas wild-type mothers spent about half the missed and could potentially explain the nurturing defect of fosB mutants. We therefore examined whether observation period crouching over their pups (p ϭ 0.0002; Figure 4B ). The nurturing behavior of fosB mua defect in nurturing could be demonstrated outside the context of pregnancy and parturition. Young female tant mothers was not improved after multiple pregnancies or after sharing a cage with a wild-type mother who mice that have never been pregnant, as well as young males, can be induced to engage in nurturing behaviors gave birth and raised her pups for one week in the presence of the mutant. The deficiencies therefore canby repeated exposure to newborn pups (Noirot, 1969a (Noirot, , 1969b ). Therefore we undertook an analysis in which not be overcome by learning and experience. Thus, these defects in nurturing are significant in magnitude each young female was exposed to newborn pups for wild-type animals retrieved all three of the pups and crouched over them for more than a third of the observation period. In contrast, the majority of fosB mutant feCrouching behavior was less common and more variable in the wild-type males than in the females and a males failed to retrieve any pups in the allotted time, and no fosB mutant spent appreciable time crouching statistically significant difference in crouching behavior between wild-type and fosB mutant males was not obover the pups ( Figure 5A ). This result clearly establishes that fosB gene function is required for nurturing reserved. Nevertheless, a defect in nurturing behavior is present in males as well as females and can be isolated sponses to pups outside the context of pregnancy.
The fosB-dependent nurturing response was not spefrom the hormonal patterns of parturition. These results suggest that the nurturing defect reflects a function of cific to female mice. Young wild-type male mice tested as described above for the young females were also fosB in the brain circuitry involved in the response to pups and provide evidence for a genetic basis for nurturinduced to display a high level of nurturing behavior ( Figure 5B ). The fosB mutant males displayed a statistiing behavior that is present in both females and males and involves the immediate early gene fosB. cally significant impairment in retrieval responses. 
Mechanism of the Nurturing Defect
These results demonstrate a genetic requirement for 1977; Griff and Reed, 1995). fosB mutants were indistinfosB in nurturing behavior but leave many mechanistic guishable from wild-type animals in their ability to detect questions unanswered. Although the function of FosB and avoid isovaleric acid ( Figure 7A ). Although fosB muin nurturing behavior could be very specific to the partictants appear to be better able to detect pentadecalacular neural circuitry involved, the data so far do not rule tone than wild-type animals ( Figure 7B) , this difference out a more general defect. For example, our data could is not statistically significant. Although these results conceivably result from either a cognitive or a sensory clearly establish that the fosB mutants are not anosmic, abnormality that also has other important behavioral they do not rule out a more subtle regulatory defect, for effects. To address the question of cognitive impairexample in the correct interpretation and response to ment, the mice were trained on the hidden platform test odor. of the Morris water maze. The fosB mutants were able Since nurturing behavior is known to involve the hypoto learn the platform location as well as wild-type anithalamus, the defect in fosB mutants could be limited mals and were indistinguishable in the probe test (Figure to the hypothalamus but might affect several of its func-6). Since they perform normally on this complex test of tions. However, preliminary results suggest that fosB spatial learning, the fosB mutants do not suffer from mutant animals are normal in a number of different proglobal cognitive dysfunction. cesses regulated by the hypothalamus, including adap-A second possible explanation for their nurturing detation to cold, male aggression against an intruder, locofect is a sensory abnormality. An olfactory abnormality motor activity, and exploration of a foreign object. Eating seemed particularly likely, given that olfactory cues have and sexual behavior also appear to be intact, given the been shown to be critical to pup retrieval (Smotherman essentially normal body weight and normal pregnancy et al., 1974). The olfactory sense of fosB mutants was rate of the mutants. These results suggest that the fosBassayed in an aversive conditioning paradigm in which dependent defect in nurturing behavior is quite specific the mice learn to avoid a distinctive odor, in this case and may be mediated by brain regions whose primary function is to control the nurturing response. isovaleric acid or pentadecalactone (Wysocki et al., with minimal disruption. All of her pups were then removed and kept demonstrable defect in nurturing, were used in this analysis because behavior in female mice can vary with the estrus cycle. All experiwarm for 1 hr. After that hour the mother was briefly removed from her home cage, one pup was placed in each corner of the cage ments were performed blind to the genotype of the mice. distant from her nest (total of 3), and the mother was returned to her nest, facing the wall. During the next 20 min she was continually Olfaction observed, and the following data points were recorded: latency to Olfactory discrimination was assessed essentially as described (Wyretrieve each pup, total number of pups retrieved, and time spent socki et al., 1977; Griff and Reed, 1995). In brief, male mice were crouching over all three pups in the nest. Retrieval was defined as housed individually with access to a saccharin solution restricted the mother picking up a pup in her mouth and transporting it to the to one hour per day for 5-7 days. On the first day of the experiment, nest. If she picked up and dropped the same pup more than once each mouse was given a saccharin solution containing either a 10 Ϫ3 en route to the nest, the retrieval was not scored until the pup was dilution of isovaleric acid or a 10 Ϫ3 dilution of pentadecalactone for in the nest. Crouching was defined as the mother arching her back 10 min. Each mouse was then injected intraperitoneally with 15 /g and assuming the nursing posture with all 3 pups under her ventral body weight of 0.6 M LiCl. Twenty-four hours later each mouse surface in the nest, although the pups did not actually have to be was given two bottles, one with saccharin solution and one with nursing. These procedures were adapted from Calamandrei and saccharin solution plus odorant. Bottle leakage was prevented by using sipper tubes containing ball day prior to the experiment. All experiments were performed blind bearings. Male mice, who do show a defect in nurturing, were used to genotype. On day 1, each female was exposed to three 1-to in this analysis because olfactory discrimination in female mice var-3-day-old pups, which were placed in her cage as described above.
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ies with the estrus cycle. After 30 min, the pups were returned to their mother. On day 2, ‫42ف‬ hr after the first exposure, each female was again exposed to three 
